
FORT·Y-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE. No. 45. 

To the Hon. Legislature of the Slate of Maine: 

We,· the undersigned, citizens of the State, offer our remon
,strance against the acceptance and enactment into law of a fee 
bill, preseuted by his Hon. Chief Justice Appleton, in a communi
cation pri11te,l as Ilouse Document No. 8, for reasons among which 
are the following: 

It is not the service required by the act of 1867, which was to 
prepare a schedule of legal taxable costs as provided by statute, 
giving the cha;iter and section where such costs could be found, 
which sched,ule was to be presented to the Secretary of State in 
season to have the law take effect the first day oflast August. 

This fee Lill presented is not, and does not purport to be, fees 
sanctioned by present statute, except in the case of fees of 
sheriffs. 

The Court affect to have encountered a difficulty. Section 3d 
of the act under consideration provides that Clerks of Courts shall 
be liable to a fine for including other and higher fees than can be 
found in the schedule prepared by the Court, clearly meaning 
statute fees. 

If here was a difficulty, it might have been obviated· by simply 
adding to said section statute fees, or unless ordered ·by the Court. 

We believe there was a difficulty, and it was this : Courts rec
ognize usage as law, statute or no statute. In this case, nearly 
every Clerk had a different fee bill to put into his executions ; and 
while the Court was willing to admit the force of usage, which 
bill should be declared legal, was the difficulty about which, after 
repeated efforts, they failed to agree; and this difficulty in section 
3d was never thought of until long after the law should have 
taken effect, and probably then presented by some, astute lawyer. 
And we believe what the Chief Justice says in conclusion, that 
they agreed to allow a careful Clerk to prepare a fee bill to be pre-
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sented to your honorable body to legalize; and we believe that 
Clerk was the Clerk of the Courts of Cumberland, and the fee bill 
the highest of any county in the State, while all were in violation 
of statute provisions. 

We believe to legalize that fee bill would be to more than treble 
some items of legal cost, and be virtually offering a premium to 
our young men to leave the farm, the workshop, the school room, 
the merchant's desk, to become writ hunters, adding nothing to 
the general prosperity of the "community, but rather tending to 
impoverish the State. 

We invite attention to one item presented in this fee bill-$3.54 
for a writ. Where do Clerks get this from the law? The old law 
provides-for plaintiff's declaration, 50 cents ; for power of attor
ney, 50 cents; for an issue, $2.50. The old law from which this 
is derived said, where issue is joined. The fee bill presented says, 
for a writ $3.54, for an issue in fact $2.50, and an additional $2.50 
for an issue in law; and by thu same process of reasoning by 
which they get $3.54 under the old Jaw, they would get under this 
new fee bill $8.54 costs for the writs. The issue is tendered just 
as much in one case as in the other. We believe the Judges of 
our Courts found themselves between the "nether mill stoi;ie," 
the people, and the "upper mill stone," the bar, and have applied 
to you for relief; and we earnestly hope you will lea\'e them to 
apply the lever of truth and uprightness, and thus escape the 
dilemma, or to be -- As in duty bound will ever pray. 

JAMES l\f. SMITH, 
NOAH HALL, 
JO;;;EPH C. DUNN, 
G EOttGE ~C \ ~UlON, 
TOBIAS LOIW, 
GEO. W. TAYLOR, 
ANDREW ARMOR, 
J. F. E.\1EltY, 
JAME.3 WILLrAJiS, 
JOHN LAPOHLIN', 
GUILFOIW BHOWN, 
ALUEHT TWININH, 
GEOIWE F. TRASK, 
ALUEH,T J. HAM, 
JOll.N GLYNN, 
AL8ERT L. TRASK, 
WILLIAM G. 110-\NE, 
ORA A. STEA RN',3, 
MOSE;; C. SJJ I'rII, 
HEN' ttY F. BROWN', 
Jc1(:t;L II. JOH\T~ON, 
JOHN W. l>AV[S, 
J0:5EPH M. II A VJS, 
IH.A M. S ... \1ITH, 

JOHN II. YORK, 
HENBY .JONE:--, 
LORENZO h: N"O\\'LES, 
SYLV ANU:-5 CHA:;!<], 
SILAS W. \\'OODliURY, 
l\IATIH:\V .J. CRK-,EY, 
AUSTlN \\'OOi1BURY, 
A. J. NE,-\LEY, 
EBEN E. El,LI \'OWOOD, 
JONATHAN BROWN, 
IS . .\AC F. COOK, 
J0:5EPII CL1\RK, 
FRANK HOUA N, 
J0.3EPH CLI~ \I l~ST3, 
M. J. DOIJ\\ EU, 
SEWELi., IJl-t,\:-:,tHUDGE, 
JUIIN W. 8IIA W, 
FlUNKLI~ llAlffLETT, 
JOHN CL\HK, 
W.\f. McKINLOY, 
W.-\RBE\J' IHY, 
N. P. ElIEtt.-iO.'f, 
TllU . .\iAS .ll. couK. 
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STATE OF MAINE. 

IN HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES, } 
February 3, 1868. 

La.id on the table by Mr. PORTER of Burlington, and ordered 
to be printed. 

S. J. CIIADBOURNE, Olerle. 




